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The Great Special Sale
of Separate Skirts and Shirt Waists

Saturday, January 4th, at 9 A. M.
In ajniounciriK this great sale of pkirts and waists, we wish to state that i

there are about .100 skirts in lioth plain and fancy effects and some plain
black, which will be sold at ONE-HAL- F the regular price.

L'OO Hlack Taffeta Silk Skirts, regular prices $13.00 and $12.50, in the'
January Clearing Sale at, each, $7.50 and. $6.25- -

John S. Brown & Sons Nap-

kins, Extra Special
100 dozen of John 8, Drown &

Sons' $10.00 Napkins. In this
January Sale, 5.00 a dozen.

100 dozen of John S. Drown &
Sons' J4.60 Napkins, in this
January sale; J. 00 a dozen.
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12.25
12.50
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$7.5p

Jannary Napkins
Bleached
Bleached
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Bleached
Bleached
Bleached

Napkins,
Napkins,
Napkins,
Napkins,
Napkins,
Napkins,
Napkins,
Napkins,

$10.00 Napkins, price

All our, ic Crash, price Vic
our Crash, Sale 9c

All our 16 price
All our 18c Crash, sale 15c yard.
All 12 Vic Crash, sale price 10c

' These for Men

Men's Natural Wool, also
Ribbed Wool and
Drawers, regular price $1,
January Sale
each 75

Men's Natural Wool, also
Fine Ribbed Wool Shirls
and regular price
$1.50, Sale price,
each gg

Crashes and Toweling

See ad for
and of every

It will pay you.

ON

.Will Gold This Year
Sayg I.' Webb.'

GOES IN

DrMrn from Month Africa by Drnstlo
Pursuit

Kern Pace with Mineral
' .

I. A. Webb, formerly prominent editor
of Dead wood. S. D.. but who, for the last
few years, has been identified In the

of mining and kindred
Is at tlia Pax tun hotel and in an interview
aid:
"While there was dining the

year 1907 owing to the In the great
Homcutake mine and strike
which operations for

six months so the bullion produc-
tion fell a little short of the) average for
that year, the outlook for
that the regular bullion producers
greatly Increase their output.
there are many new that
will add to the gold at least
80 per cent above the yearly out-
put. Aside from this. English
which have not been Identified with
Black Hills mining have bonded at least

worth of gold and tin bearing
mines and are making to In-

augurate a system of
for has never before tie'en
planned for that favored region.

Rani aa Those In South Africa.
"It Is understood the syndicates back of

the enterprise are the that have
the

of South Africa. They are now withdraw-
ing capital from that region owing
to the fact of the drastic at

which has the immi-
gration of laborers besides

the mining Industry generally.
"The Investment of these

British Is regarded with great
In western South Dakota for
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Scrub Cloth Sale
All our 10c Scrffb Cloths,

Sale prtfle 6 aeh.

Sale

$10,000,000

de-
veloped

January Sale
January Sale
January Sale
January Sale
January Sale
January sale
January Sale
January Sale

Bleached January Sale

price $1.69 a doxen.
price $1.89 a docen.
price $2.00 a
price $2.75 a dozen,
price $3.00 ,a dozen,
price $3.89 a dozen,
price $4.28 a dozen,
price $5.00 a dozen,

$C.89 a dozen.

7 Brown January Sale 3 a yard.
All 124c Brown January price a yard.

c Bleached Crash, January Sale 12V4c a yard.
Bleached January price,

our Bleached January a yard.
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Drawers, regular

.

new and for t ess money the old.
stocks can be. for. are the latest In of
stores. and u real There are of lace, net,

or silk alt by the
the and other-famou- s will go in sale at

! '. ,
HATl'HDAV of the est Sale ever In

aud all the Coats at the
.' r

,

'All nur 11.66
Bale each.

All our I2.?5
Sale price 11.63

All nur $2.50
Bale prim $1.79 each.

All our 8. 0 Tahla
Sale $3.00 each.

All our $3.5
Sale price $2.28

All our $4.00
Sale price each.

All our $5.00 Table
Sale price $SS9 each.

All our $.00
Sale price $4.88 each.

All our $7. HO

Sale $5.00 each.
All our Table

Hale $6.38 each.
All our

Sale price $8.89 each
All our

Rale each.
All our

Pale each.
All our

Sale
All our Cloths,

Sale $22.89

Sale
each

sizes line. Main

All of our Union
and

at Sale

excellence of we appeals the
dressed repay Every the novelty colors apricot,

brown highest class coats, be
for coats. for $35.00 cnatH. coats.

$22.50 for coats. coats. $9.25 for $18.50 coats.
$40.00 coats. coats. $15.00 coats,

coats made of black Thibet cloth, gray satin sold $5.26.

Continuation great dress goods and silk great blanket comfort sale, and the great muslin

announcement
particulars important

HILLS TOE JUMP

Increase Output

ENGLISH MONEY THERE

Legislation Asrrlcultoral

Development.-
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nearly
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Besides,
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Pretoria prohibited
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Natural

Beautiful

regularly

large necessary develop
grade bodies

when English min-
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economic of
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needed present

these resources."
Speaking of Industries, Webb
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P.apid
enterprise of
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Kourclie, thirty, Oead-woo- d,

stimulated
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South Dakota exceed of
eastern
be powerful politically

latter locality.
Settlers Pouring;

"During bonafide
entries Missouri

amounted Immigra-
tion pouring

course eighteen months absorb
available government

thought
seml-arl- d proven

produce forty
bushels forty
eighty bushels forty eighty
bushels three

alfalfa cereals pro-
portion. of con-
sidered value being

obtained J1S!.50

rapid
agricultural given Impetus

along Chicago, Milwaukee
railroads

considered barren three
years busy, prosperous

teeming population
Intelligent progressive

PREVENT
Laxative Bromo Quinine removes

There
Look signature E. Grove,

They results.

Our Clearance Sale
In Full Swing Now

Saturday Will be big day in this
busy store. by the f the
crowds the two days,

alive splendid offered
by tjiis bargain event.
Hero is G6e W We Do

Young Men's
Overcoats,

sites

Discount
Boys' Children's

Overcoats,

1- -3 Discount
Boys' Young

Men's Furnishing Goods

Discount

TELEPHONE DOUGLAS REACHES DEPARTMENTS

Commences

Saturday,

and

Our Great Annual Linen Sale
January

each.

each.

each.

each.

Winter Underwear the January Clearing

Extraordinary Price.

m

forthcoming'

government

Immigration

com-
mercially

development

Northwestern

size.
first everybody

advantages

ay Thing
All Girls' and Misses'

Price
All Girls' and Misses'
Suits and Dresses

Discount
All Infants' Wear

except mold's goods

Discount

BENSON THORNEi CO.
13131517 DOUCIAyTOEI.y

Tlltt UA1A11A REE: SATURDAY, 1008.

A. Great Bargain Feast
300 Waists at Just Half Price

tfandsome, stylish Waists than bankrupt
purchased Our styles always much advance other

Come Saturday secure Waist bargain. Waists
taffeta silk, Bilk, plaids ln'Vool high grade watsta made Lenox,

Herald Square iakers. Saturday's greatly reduced
prices.

Continuation Great Coat held Omaha. Velvet
Coats. Caracul Coats. Evening Coats, pretty Colored one-ha- lf reg-
ular prices.

January
Sale Table Cloths

Rleaehed Tahlo Cloths,January price, $1.10
Bleached Table Cloths,January
Bleached Table Cloths,January
Bleached Cloths,January
Bleached Cloths,January
Bleached Table Cloths,January
Bleached Cloths,January
Blenched Table Cloths,January
Bleached Table Cloths,January price

$t0.00 Bleached Cloths,January price
$12.00 Bleached Table Cloths,January
$15.00 Bleached Cloths,Jannary price $10.89
$20.00 Bleached Table Cloths,January $15.00
$25.00 Bleached TaUie Cloths,

January price $17.60
$30.00 Bleached TableJanuary price

S5c,
50? Suits

The Sale Half
continued Saturday evening.

blondine, closed

$45.00
$7.50

Clearing

the the sale

average

and

capital
mines

baBls,

east,

home-
stead

wheat

OHIP.

tho

price
Table

Table

price

Em.

PRINCE HELIE REJECTS DUEL

He Says, Not
Dignified Enough for That.

ATTACK LIKE AMBUSH

In an Interview He Talks in
Indefinite War of Relations

Between Himself and
Mai., tioald. -

i

PARIS, Jan. S. The publish
long accounts of the encounter
between Count Bonl de Castellane and

Helle de Sagen in the Rue de Chail-lo- t.

The men are cousins. Count Bonl was
recently divorced by wife, who was
Miss Anna Oould, and Prince de Sagen is
credited with having been attentive to
Mme. Gould. I

Count Bonl is quoted as declaring
cousin to be the pale of society
and he reiterates the statement made yes-

terday that It would be for
Helle to seconds

even If he desired to challenge to a duel.
Trlnce do Sagen, when seen by a repre-

sentative of the Press at noon
today, was propped up In bed amoklns

He declared that after confer-
ring with his fencing master and othei
friends he saw no reason to' change his
decision not to send a challenge. "If Boni
had struck me In the face with his glove
I would fight him," said the prince. ''By
attacking me with his brother, two against
one, and striking me when I was down
he has hlms'lf outside the laws

affairs of honor. I
have decided upon the of my at-

torney, should the public not
act In the to bring a oi'
criminal assault, coupled with a demand
for one franc damages, In order to be able
to prove the deliberate character of the at-

tack."
As to (iould Kngnaenirnt.

Asked about the report tmbllslied In Le
Journale that his to Mine.
Anna Gould would be announced In a few
days and that the marriage would follow
In Prince Helle replied that the
public should be satisfied with the denials
Issued by Mme. Oould and himself. As
Mine. Gould's divorce only becomes defi-

nite at the end of three months, any mar-
riage now is the prince said,
and It was hardly likely In any event that
Mme. Gould would marry before a year
had elapsed. Then he added, smiling: "At
the end of that time I do not know what
may happen."

Prince Helle spoke frankly of the friend
ship that had existed between himself and
the count and Countess de Castellane and
his frequent visits to their residence. The
two men formerly were great friends.
Prince Helie having the famous
fairy fete in the Bols de Boulogne with
which Count Boni and bride made their
bow ts Paris society. This fete cost a
fabulous sum and the talk of Paris
for months.

Count Bonl Is ten years younger than
Prince Helle considerably smaller In
stature. Both are good

Count Jean de Castellane has u letter
to the press In which he denies the state-
ments that he helped his bea the
prince and says he only tried to stop the
fljht.

Mme. Gould had a conference with her
lawyers this afternoon and It was an-

nounced that no statement would be Issued.
She reiterated, however, her denial of being
engi'.ged to Prlhce de Sagen.

TO PRK UNT THR GRIP.
Laxative Bromo Quinine removes ths

cause. There Is only one "Bromo
Look fur signature of K. W. Grove. 25c.

Cora Hhiiif at Hudson.
SIOCX KAU.fi, 8. V.. Jan. S (Special I

The farmers of Lincoln county are taking
great interest In a farmers' Institute and
corn show which Is to be held at
on January 24 and 25. As Lincoln county
Is In the heart of the corn grow-
ing section of South Dakota tha exhibit
of corn la expected to be a very fine one.
The farmers of Sioux county. Iowa, which
adjoins Lincoln county on the east, have

January Wash Cloth Sale
All our 6c knit cloths

January- - SakflfrtiCJc each.

All
Linen

price

Table by the
iyi our. 66c Bleached January Sale 4 3c a yard.
All $1.00 Damask, January Sale price a yard.
All our. $1.25 Bleached January Sale price 89c a yard.
All our $1.60 Ble-arhe- 'DaniaBk, January Sale price $1.10 a yard.
All our $1.00 Bleached Damask, January Sale price 75c a
All our $1.65 Silver Bleached Damask, January Sale price $1.10 a yard.
All our $1.25 SiLver Bleached January Sale price 88c a

;". Sale Towels
All our 12 Vic Huck Towels, Sale price. 5c each. ,

All 15c Huck January price, 10c each.
All our 25c Huck January price 19c each.

Sterling
Separate Garments

January Clearing

All our 45c Huck price 25c each.
All our 75c Towels, 'sale price 50c each.
All our $1.00 Huck Sale 75c each.
All our $1.25 Towels, Sale, 89c each.
All our Huck Sale price $1.00 each.

prices.
$4.50 Union Suits,

$3.50 a Buit.

all day The beauty nelling: well
woifien. Saturday will amply lovely effects and such

and blue, will
$25.00 $50.00 $10.00 $20.00

$15.00 $30.00
$20.00 $12.50 $25.00

lined, $10.50,
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Bleached
Damask,

been Invited to participate, and many of
them have expressed their willingness to
do so. They wlltehdeavor to some
of the liberal pVTzfcr which will be offered
for the best, exhibits of corn. I

FATAL FIGHT OVER
.

Mayor ' Fort Hay, V. V Shot and
Fatally Wounded by Proml- -'

nent Politician.

Ht'NTfNGTON, W. Va., Jan. 8 Joi n
Bertram, mayor of; Fort Gay, W. Va.,
Was shot' and mortally wounded at a late
hour last ntglit K'Samuel Klnser, a prom-

inent Bartram was
a candidate 'for and the election
was held While tlie returns
wero coming In at the city hall, a dispute
arose over certain employed dur-
ing the day and Bartram and Klnser came
to blows. Klnser drew a pistol and fired.
He escaped into Kentucky.

"FIGHT TRUSTCASE FIXED

Arralgcnment of Srhmlli and Others
on Itrlliery Set for

Eleventh.

SAN FRANQISCO, Jan. 3. The arraign-
ment of former Mayor Kugene E. Schmlts,
James Coffroth, Eddie Graney and Willis
Britt on Indictments charging bribery In
connection with obtaining from the
board of supervisors fight permits for the

"fight trust," was today set by
Superior Judge Dunne for January 11.

Schmits and the other three men, well
known In sporting circles, were present
In court.

M'CLELLAN FOR JURY

Proceedings Instituted la New York
to Present Kseeatlve

from Position.

NEW YORK? Jan. 3 Application for a
struck Jury to try the suit of Attorney
General to oust George B.

as mayor, was made today by
counsel for Mayor MeClellan. Counsel for
William R. Hearst, who Is in reality the
chief plaintiff, on the theory that he was
elected mayor, opposed the mayor's

TAFT HAS DATE

Secretary of War Will Address Young
Republicans of Kansas City

in February.

Jan. 3 Secretary Taft
has been engaged to address the Young
Men's club of Missouri at Kan-
sas City February 10."

DEATH

Mrs. Winun F,. Don-- .

LOGAN. la.. Jan. 3 (Special.) The
funeral of Mrs. Wytnan. E. Dow tonk place
here this week at the late farm home near
Logan. Interment was at the Bethel cem-
etery. Sarah Ishelle Cloud was born In
Woodford county, Illinois, on January 8.
1SS7, and married Wyman EX Dow Feb-
ruary 3, 1881, coming to Harrison county
in the same month. She was the mother of
six children., three sons now surviving.
Rev. W. N. Grsves preached the funeral
address.

fieorsje lloril.
OSCKOLA. Neb.. Jan.

George Horst. for three terms a member
of the Ktate legislature from this county
and for two terms county superintendent,
died here at 7:45 this evening after an ill-

ness of two He was 58 yesrs old
and leaves a widow and three children.
Three also survive Mm. He was
elected to the legislature In 1SSS. 1890 and
1S9J and county superintendent In IK and
lSrtrt. The funeral will be held Sunday
afternoon under the auspices of the Modern
Woodmen of

HYMENEAL.

Bnilth-rroaada- lr.

LITTLE SIOl'X, la.. Jan. I (Special.)
The marriage of Carl B. Smith of Council
Bluffs and Clara M. Croasdale took place
he at the home of the bride's father.
B. F. Croasdale, RfX. MrHoward

At Jnst naif Price
our Real Hand Made Cluny

I.ace Pieces, Chinese Qrass
Embroidered Pieces, Irish Hand
Embroidered Pieces and Old Eng-
lish Eyelet Embroidered Pieces, at
just half In our Great Jan-
uary Linen Sale Saturday.

Bleached Damask
Damask, price

our 76c

SllveV yard.

Damask, yard.

January
January

our Towels, Sale
Towels, Sale

Sfele
Huck

Towels, price
Huck price

$1.50 Towels,

Sale

$17.50
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Saturday underwear

BLACK

another
Judged

One-Ha- lf

.1AXUAKV

January

ELECTION

democrlitle"fWliticlan.

APPLIES

MISSOURI

WASHINGTON.

RECORD.

$4.00 Sterling Union Suits,
$3.00 suit.

$3.60 $3.25 Sterling
Union Suits, $2.50 suit.

$2.75 Sterling Union Suits,
$2.00 suit.

$2.60 $2.25 Sterling
Vests, $2.00 each.

$3.00 Sterling Tights,
$2.25 each.

$2.00 Sterling Tights,
$1.50 each.

Main Floor.

and

See Sunday's ad for announcement
and particulars of every Important
sale. It will pay you.

MILLION IN FALSE ASSETS

Bookkeeper Storrs of California Safe
Deposit Company Admits Deed.

ACTED ON ORDERS FROM BROWN

Fictitious hums Charged Against De-

positors In Bank In Order to
Make the Books Pass

i, i. Mosul.,,, ., . . ....

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. sen-

sational chapter was added to the Cali-

fornia Safe Deposit and Trust company
scandal yesterday, when H. L. Storrs,
of the bookkeepers of the concern, broke
down under a merciless
and confessed that the false in the
hooks were In his handwriting and had
been made under orders from J. Dalzell
Brown, the Imprisoned manager of the
bank, and J. D. Robertson, the fugitive as-

sistant secretary.
The confession made by Storrs was com-

plete In every respect and established the
fact that nearly $1,000,000 had been falsely
added to the assets of the bank In order
to deceive th state commissioners. More
than $500,000 had been fraudulently added
to the account of Brown, Walter J. Bart-ne- tt

and the San Francisco and San
Joaquin Coal company alone. In order to
balance the books Storrs said that a like
sum had been charged against depositors
In the bank.

Tho confession of Storrs was made in the
bank Building at California and Mont-
gomery streets after he had been sub-
jected to a searching examination As-

sistant District Attorney William Hoff
Cook and Theodore Kltka, the handwriting
expert.

J. Dalzell Brown was today given until
January 8 to plead on the grand Indict-
ment charging him with embexilement In

iconnectlon with the disappearance of the
Colton estate securities from the Califor-
nia Safe Deposit and Trust company, of
which he formerly was general manager.

EXCHANGES GROWING SMALLER

Dun's RftIfh Finds Decrease In
t itles Forty-On- e Per Cent

Less.

NEW YORK, Jan. S.-- Weekly Re-

view will say tomorrow: The weekly re-

port of bank exchanges shows a further
heavy loss this week, a total exchange
this week for all leading cities In the
t'nlted States being tl.7U.g46.714, a decrease
of 41.5 per cent compared with a year ago
and 47.9 per cent compared with the cor-

responding week two years ago.

POISONED BY EATING CHEESE

Family at Wharton, O., Drlns; as Re-
sult Many In Serloas

Condition.
WHARTON, O., Jan. S A doxen peoplo

were seriously poisoned today eating cheese
and at least five of them are reported to
be dying. The families poisoned are Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Bell and three children;
Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Crlder and two chil-

dren and the family of I. F. Long. Mr. and
Mrs. Bell and family are dying.

CROWE'S BROTHER BANKRUPT

Former Proprietor of Iterere House
of Chicago 1'nable to Pay

His Debts.
CJilCAOO. Jan. 3 Stephen A. Ciwe,

formerly proprietor of the Revere house,
and a brother of "Pat" Crowe' who waa
accused of ktnaplng the son of Million-
aire Cudahy of Omaha, filed a petition in
bankruptcy yesterday. The liabilities are
given as tfA.WO. while the assets are but IX.
Most of the debts contracted ate for sup-
plies furnished the hotel.

Lumbermen Have Dispute.
LITTLFj ROCK. Ark., Jsn. . Attorneys

for the Bluff City Lumber company today
petitioned for the appointment of a re-
ceiver. A dispute between J. B. Ruther-
ford and J. B. York, the owners, brought
shout the litigation. The debts amount
to about $160,0C), with property valued at
twenty times that amount. It was this
dispute which caused the Clio mill rietlng
In whlcb several persona were killed a
uiontb a

t7
(

one

entries

by

POWERS JURY OF TWO MINDS

Aiks Court for Discharge, Agreement
Being Impossible.

JUDGE MORRIS WILL NOT AGREE

Present Trial Is Fourth and Has
Lasted Forty. Six Ita r HI ant

Yesura of Litigation for
the Prisoner.

GEORGETOWN, Ky., Jan. -At 1045
o'clock this morning the Jury In the Caleb
Powers trial cam from the Jury room
and the foreman, J. L. Price, announced
that It . was impossible for the Jury to
agree upon a verdict. "We aro further
from a verdict than ever," said Foreman

'rnce. v. ;; a '. ;

Jtldge Morris sent the Jury back for fur-
ther deliberation, telling them that the law
r quired that they If possible make a de-

cision and to go hack and try tt agree
upon a verdict. No Intimation was given

s to how the Jury stands.
The Jury had a good night's rest and re-

sumed deliberations at 8:45 o'clock today.
Caleb Powers was Indicted eight v

years
Ago as accessory before the fact to the
murder of William Ooebel, democratic con-

testant for the office of governor. It has
been one of the most stubbornly contested
criminal cases In the history of American
Jurisprudence.

Trial Lasted Seven Weeks.
The present tlal has covered more than

seven weeks, with forty-si- x actual days of
court proceedings. There have been 177

witnesses examtned, seventy-si- x for the
commonwealth and 101 for the defense. In
addition three Sets of depositions have been
rend and the testimony of six witnesses,
who died since the last trial was admitted.
Powers for himself and Henry K. Youtsey,
who is now a life convict, for the prosecu-
tion, were the principal witnesses. During
the trial seven persons have been brought
before the court for contempt, resulting n
four convictions and three dismissals.

The present trial is the fourth through
which Caleb Powers has been compelled to
pass. The first In 1900 resulted In a con-

viction with a sentence of life Imprison-
ment. This Judgment and verdict was re-

versed .by the court of appeals on the
grounds of misconduct upon the part of at-
torney Themaa C. Campbell and an error
upon the part of the trial Judge in forcing
too speedy a Judgment and sentence In
order to have it entered in the time pro-
vided by the criminal code.

Onca Life Imprisonment.
The second trial came about a year later.

In 1902. and resulted in a sentence to lifo
Imprisonment. This was later set aside
on the ground that Judge James C. Can-tri- ll

had refused to vacate the bench upon
a motion filed by the defense supported by
an affidavit charging him with partiality.

At the third trial, in 1003, Judge J. E.
Robhlns of Mayfteld presided. It again re-
sulted in a verdict of guilty and this time
the death penalty was imposed. Following
this sentence the rase waa taken away
from the state courts by Judge A. M. J.
Cochran of the United States district court
and the accused became a federal prisoner
and was confined In the Newport Jail. This
was done on a - motion that the federal
courts take Jurisdiction of the case under
the constitution, a Jurisdiction which Judge
Cochran assumed. The case was carried to
the supreme court of the United States
but by that tribunal was returned to the
state courts and' Powers once more was
brought back to the Jail here.

Four year elapsed from the term of his
death sentence to the present trial.

When first arrested he was put In tho
comity, Jail at Lexlngtonv Two daysjater
he wfcs conveyed to Frankfort and a motion
for bail was dented. Me was taken to the
Jail at Louisville for safe keeping and
later transferred to Georgetown. From this
city he was taken to Newport during the
time of his. federal imprisonment and from
Newport brought hack to Georgetown again
where he has since remained.

BANK EXCHANGES INCREASE

Total Clearings for Year Outside New
York City Show Gain of

4.2 Per Cent.

NEW-YORK- , Jan. S.-- clearings for
the year at nearly all cities in the United
States, B8 reported by R. G. Dun & Co.,
reflect larger settlements through the
banks than in any preceding year, notwith
standing the restriction in payments dur
ing the last three months. Omitting New
York Citv. where the smaller value of stock
market operations reduced the volume of
of bank settlements materially, total ex-
changes. for the year are $57,5S8,711,972, an
Increase of 4.2 per cent, compared with ISOti,
and 14.8 per cent over the figures of 1905.
There is a small loss in New England and
the middle Atlantic states, due almost
wholly to losses at Boston and Philadel-
phia, but in all other sections of the coun-
try an Increase is shown. The west leads
in the percentage of gain, but there Is a
small Increase In the south and at Pacific
coast points. At Chlrasro there la a non- -

Lsiderahle gain; also at Cincinnati, Cleve
land. Uetrolt. Milwaukee and other leading
centers. In the far west, Kansas City.
Minneapolis, St. Paul and Denver show
much larger clearings than in anv u reced
ing year. .St Louis reports an increase,
and Baltimore a small gain, but at Louis
ville and New Orleans there la a decrease.
Hie progress or events during the year is
quite clearly reflected In the average dally
figures for each quarter. A small loss ap-
pears In' the first six months, comnared
with lltOih duo ta the heavv decrease in
bank clearings in New York City, but the
loss U srtlair. until the latter part of theyear. The fourth quarter, Instead of show
ing as V'xh an average as in the first six
months. Is the lowest, but the loss com-
pared with y06 Is nnlv 22.6 ner cent and
compared with 1906 is only 10 per cent.

DRADSTRKHT'S HKV1F.W OP TRADH

Post Holiday Quiet Is More Manifest
; Than. 1'sual.

NEW TORK, Jan.. 1 Bradstreet's tomor-
row will say:

Rather more than usual post-holid- quiet
Is reported in general trade and Industry,
but the financial situation shows continued
betterment. Reduction sales stimulate re-
tail trade at some cities, but mild weuthvr
limits seasonable distribution at the north.
west, whllu holding of cotton affects retail
trade and collections St the south. Money
is more easily obtainable for business pur-
poses at large centers, a number of coun-
try banks having unobtrustlvely resumed
cash payments and the premium on cur-
rency practically died with the old year
at New York.

Stock taking absorbs Interest In whole
sale lines, hut preparations for spring
trade are under way and some salesmen
have gone on the foad. Shipments of goods
on spring orders are reported light. At
the south, however, reta.l business is quiet,
and In some Instances nearly one-thir- d of
the cotton crop is still reported held by
farmers. The lumber trsde, while show- -

MAN DO
TM Bunursluuasalr fraa mm snr '

SAfe Mi KllAUla da. 7
llaurr iMKi. Ln ! SI. SO,

eoaas'le . for kMklM free.
Madame Josephine Le Ferre,

I see ; at.. rllaa. ra.
o!4 ej Br ton Store brug IMpt.,

bto Drug Co., IMq an4 ruun,
Th bawiott CompsQj. 1Mb tnt Harnay,
Tn bell Drug Co., Ult rarnam,
Mjra rxllon Dni( ' . lib an Farnam,
J H. SosmlAt. Iir. ao.4 Cuming,
Caaa. K. LM tiros. 1IM No. t4tk.oo

Soothe the throat and stop
A backins cou$h. A sola
and eimjJe remedy. hM (

4ng Tather tnoro llfe.ul ,welrn. nowd.
quirt at the south and yellow pine-jin- d

cypress production is nolng cu hjVHy.
The effort found. the reports
of traffic on leading-- railroads, RhKli In
addition report business ss a 'Whole. MU

shrinking. Restriction of --.output ! still
noted In Iron and sti-W- , though m?mv mill
have resumed after tho holiday hutcfcns
Some resumption of ook making ( re-

ported, but reduced wanes are beliug of- -

Business In tho dry
trade Is light, as a wh

is

Is In

gimds and cl.fc.htn
lc. tit tort of

that trade Is more confident than a month
The leather trade Is quiet, wit ft-- sol,

leather stocks small, owing to curtailment
of output, but stocks of hides are large.
Shoe wholesalers are now. buying ffrIv,
but tho 7 HT cent redctl0 In 4$07

would Indicate tliHt stocks arv not
heavy. '

Business failures for tho week eliding
January 2 number 346, ngiilunt 4 last wTl;.
1S5 In tho like week of I'.m?, 2.D In 1&XW 2T8

in 1906 and 2K2 In lf4. In Canada faMurcs
for the work number twenty-fiv- e, against
fifty last week and, Sixteen ,ii thls (Week
a year ago. "'

Wheat, including flwA exporrsAf rosVtho
1'nltnd States and Canada for the wnk
ending January H aggregated .S.11!.ttl bush-
els, against B.2M.M9 bushel lest, wrtek, 4..'.-27- 0

bushola this week Wt year. ed 4.K1S. nil
in l. For the twenty-ee.vc'- 1 .weeks ot"

the fiscal year the reports ar Ilil.t-O- Kin

bushels, against Di.lO.&tf Ixtsh.-l- Ja li-- 7

and 14,f,774 bushels in 1H0I-2. i

Corn exports for the week aro 741. (Sl
busheH, against 1,04.1,7- -' bushels last week
and l.!.4.5i bushels' In 17. pvr tne-lisra-

year to date the exports are Ii4,(t .titf IhinIi
els, against 25,,(IM bushels In r."0(S-0-

GIRL ASKS HEAVY, DAMAGES.

Sues for 978,nOO. for )l a mat tan
Matrimonial Chances by.

Injnry.
s

of

Because her prospects for nuirrlae have
been destroyed by an accident w!il'h Ivrrf;

of her right arm and lvg .and slio has
been mado a physical wreck for the, r at o:'

her life Frances Stodolin. a, I

girl, has begun stilt In district court
against the fnlon Pacific railroad.

According to the petition, which wa
filed by Henry C. Murphy, her attorn v.

sho was walking along a foolpftth on the
railroad right-of-wa- y Twenty-sixt- h

and Martha streets when n string Of cars
"running wild" down a gravity track
struck her and knockrd her ovrr on the
rail, some of the cats hasslng over her.
Her right arm and right leg woY'e severed
and sho was otherwise Injured. Tito peti
tion asserts her Injuries ore such wMI

be dependent on others for tlio rest of her
life and will have no prospect of marrlago
or of gaining an Independent llvlrlsr.

Edward Stack, who wus in charge of the
string of cars, was also mode n defendant.
August Stodoling, the girl's father, apiesi i

as her next friend.

but
ago.

her

noar

sho

This suit was one of a numher of per
sonal Injury suits filed Friday afternoon.
Helen 1 'slier asks $10,000 damages from the
Burlington for injuries she .received De-

cember 3 while rroslng t ho tracks at Sev
enth and Douglas. She says watclim in
motioned her to cross, but before she got
over she was struck by train;-- She save,

her prospects in life are ruined .by her
Injuries. ' : , " " - -

Nicholas Kranta has1 hesun' suit for S,o
against Peter Hansen,- proprietor1 ef the
Leavenworth, hotel. ' He says Harry K.
Weith, who was a lodger In thw hotel.
assaulted him on the nlglft of October 17

while intoxicated 'tnd' beat Aim Jub.Ho
holds the landlord responsible.

Isaac E. .Walker asks t&.ono froirm Armour
& Co. for Injuries 1m received work-
ing on a car at the plant.

Itobberr Motive of Murder.
MOl'NT VERNON, 111., Jan. he

today Into the mysterious ilvuth
of David B. Ellis of St. Txvil--- .

r Indicates that he was murdered and robbed
At first It was believed to have botn
case of suicide, with the revolver fom ,l
lying near by. He had come here to i ir
ft grocery' buslnesss and was known n
have carried considerable money and woro
a valuable dtamon ilstud. Neither money
.nor diamond. waa found an J,Im hol;,

PILES CrrlETJ lTt (I tO U DAY".'
PAZO Ointment Is guaranteed to cure any

cose of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
Plies in to 14 days or money refunded. 5")c.

72 inr
r

Sale Now Going On

Pennell Millinery Co,,

1511 Douglas St.
Ovor Jewel Theatre -

a
316 Bo. I5tn

fZ

PA ROURKii'S
BASB BAX.X. HBADQUAKTESn

CIGARS
BOX TBaDE SriCIAIiTV

Street.'

WKEn BOWK TOWK .

Eat your noonday lunch at the
MTEW XI,Bat OBAKD OATB

Restaurant prices r',. y
4liar Grand Service

hi ai iiaiii;

AMVIBMBIVTaV.

ath. ftI.O . a YJ

WW
tttCWOS.'..P,nfiC

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
MAT I STUB TO DAT

Adults; 25c. I'hUdreui lfc.
NOTE Curtain, 815 flharp r '

TONIGHT ,k ,:
Price 10c. a5c,.0c , .,

dm

BOYD'S T HE AfER
Sunday Night

WRDN1C8DA1
Cntll VetTnesd7i7"

MA TIN Kit!
Mabel McCane In the Western Mus- -

Ical Success Ths Otrl Over There. '
Nest Friday, SatuTday Wd d'aY"

Jane Corcoran In A TJOX.1VS WOtJSB
Sunday: "HISDA GAB LB B."

THIRD ANNUAL POULTRY
AND

PET STOCK

' " 4v

SHOW
AT T i

Omaha Auditorium
AU TXIS WEEK

Open very day from a-- .in. u.aUl
10:30 p. nx. i . ,

ADMISSION
Admits, 86c . Oelhtrea, lSo.

If RUG THEATER
Prices

TONIONT BAX.ANCN Of Will.'
The Jlomantlo Irish' MaWietfl : i .:

Comedy Iwuna, ...,

Tha Singing Girl Fron5:Kf.fifaey

uadsy BIX.1T TXB BIDl


